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MISSION HOLDS
MUCH INTEREST

Capital City Priest Continues
lupins siqa, pun suotuaas

All Saints' Catholic Church in

Manassas this week= has been the

scene of linpceesivii service held in

connection with tilt, Mission that

opened there on Sundailest.

The Massey, every day, at 6 and at

7:0 a. m., have been well attended

as have the devotions, each evening

at half pest seven that include the

RoaarY, a sermon, and Benediction

of the Blessed Sacrament

The general public i3 invitecl to all

the Mission services. The evening

sermons, many of thm explaining the

doctrine's of Catholic belief, are

preached by the Benedictine mission-

ary, Rev. Father Ducey, who recently

returned to Washington from Scot-

land where, for two years, he was

stationed at one of the ancient abbeys

fo his Order.

Tomorrow evening the main dis-

couree will be "The Great Command-

ment," and on-Saturday evening, "The

Risen Christ." The final sermon and

benediction will be given on Sunday

afternoon at . Father Ducey has at-

tracted a large crowd and h* Ser-

mons and Question Box have develop-

ed much interest. Some 6f the lead-

me topics have been the Papal 
de-

cisions on the marriage of Vanderblit-

Marlboro, and O'Brizin-Martoni. Also

the .uses of candles, the veneration

of images, and the Mother of Christ,

and the divine institution of confes-

sion.

ADEN
The flower fund which neighbors

and friends so generously con

to buy a wreath for the late

Sallie. Moyers being more then what

was used was turned ever to the La-

dies Aid Society of the Valley Church.

ri By action of the Society at its last

monthly meeting it was decided to use

the money to build a cover for the

new made graves at the cemetery.

Aden Community League will meet

Friday night the 10th.. The children

will give a program. The Methodist

folks wilt-have an oyster supper the

came night at the school building.
The monthly meeting of the teach-

ers and workers of Aden U. B. Sun-

day School will be held Saturday

night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

L. J. Bowman, Dr. Maiden will be

present.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Whetzel spent

Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Lester Albrite, Manassas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Stultz spent

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

A. R. Wilkins
The Adults will give the devotional

program at the Aden U. B. Sunday

School Sunday. 0 -

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Whetzel spent

Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cleil

Fitzwater.
Mr. Ray Shannon, Mr. and Mrs.

J4 Smith and son Joseph of Wash-

ington spent Sunday visiting relatives

around Aden.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover May had as

their Sunday dinner guests Mr. and

Mrs. L. J. Bowman and daughter.

Messrs. Edward and George Mich-

ael, Misses Elsie May and Virginia

Gaiter spent Sunday at the Great

Falls.
Mr. J. K. Moyer returned last week

from a several weeks' visit with re-

latives and friends in West Virginia.

' At present he is visiting at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. F. H. May.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neff and fam-

ily spent the week end visiting friend

in the Valley of Virginia.

Mr. William May has been confined

to his bed for several days due to

a nervous breakdown.
Mrs. Lisky who has been suffering

with a broken arm, is improving

nicely.
Mrs.. Davis Nolly and Mrs. S. S.

Stoltz were Washington shoppers

Saturday.

NOTICE

The Prince William County Federa-

tion of Community Leagues, wlil

hold its full meeting on October 14,

."q(at 2:30 p. m., at )Manassas High

School. Every League in County is

earnsetly requested to send a dele-

gation to this meting. Objectives for

1930-1931 will b discussed and some

very definite plans worked out for

improving Leetrues. Leagues are

al.o requested to get their annual ye-
pots to Richmond before this meet-

:1g.
W. L. LLOYD, Chairman.

Marriage Record for September

Marriages not already chronicled is
,he Journal.

Sept. 1—.1. E. Vetter and Mary
Dobbin, both of Washington.

Sept. 2—Ed. Rector, Belvoir and
Claude Pearson, of Manassas.

Sept. 27—Cline Posey and Arny
Cornwell, both of Manassas.
October 2—Forest Mills, of Fair-

fax, and Luella Kidwell, of Occoquan.
The following colored c6ples were

also granted licenses:
Sept. 5—Raymond Newman, Fair-

fan R. F. D. 1, and Rosetta Griffith,
Wellington.
Sept, 13—Willis Harris, Manassas,

and Carrie Robinson, Gainesville.

BIBLE HISTORY
TO BE STUDIED

University Offers Extension
Course for Manassas

Announcement has just been made
of the fact that Professor Forrest, of
the University of Virginia, will be at
the local high school on Monday
evening, October 13th, at 7:00 for the
purpose of organizing a class.

Dr. Forrest will explain the dif-
ferent courses at this initial meeting
This is an unusual opportunity to get
college training and college credits
away from the college itself. Sunday
School workers and all persona gen-
erally interested in this subject will
do well to meet Dr. Forrest at the
time indicated.

It is stated thet the lecture course
will cover a period of sixteen weeks,
One evening each week.

SWAVELY NOTES
The fnotball season opened favor-

ably on Friday last, when we won
our first game against Business High
School by 32 to 6. -4
The next game will be played here

on Saturday against St. Christopher's
School of Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Swavely motored to

Waynesboro, Pa., at the week end.
Mrs. Carson, of Chicqgo, visited

her son, Bruce, at the school on Fri-
day.
The Carey brothers received on Tues-
day a brief visit from their minister,
Rev. Jos. Watts, of Ocean City, N. J.
Mrs. Swavely has issude an invita-

tion to the Manassas Womah's Club
to a reception on Tuesday evening,
October 21, to meet the State Presi-
dent of Woman's Clubs, Mrs. Buck,
and the State Director, Mrs. Ely.

SUPPER DANCE

At a recent Meeting of the High
School Alumni Association many
plans were made for the winter's pro-
gram of work. The first event will be
th annual suuper dance, which will
be given on the evening of October
30. Details are being workd out by
th Chairman, Mrs. 0. D. Waters, and
will be published later. On Friday
evening, October 31, the Association
will have a Hallowe'en party under
the chairmanship of Mrs. A. A. Hooff.
Tile proceeds from these entertain-
ments and from others to be given
throughout the year will be used to
pay for the new 'roof which has just
been put on the High School gymna-
sium.

SCHOOL SUPERVISOR
HOLDS MEETING

AT NOKESVILLE

The second of the grade group
meetings, sebich are being held for
the county teachers by Miss Clerk,
will meet at the Nokseville School,
Saturday, October 11. The sixth sod
seventh grade teachers will meet this
time. It is hoped that this meeting
will prove as beneficial as the first
grade group meeting held two weeks
ago.
The demonstration lesson will be in

English, taught by Miss Hillamon of
the Nokeeville School.

Following the demonstration, there
will be following discussions:

1. Literature in the 6th and 7th
Grades—Miss Ruth Smith, 41111111161111S;
2. Methods of Teaching Geography—
Mime Ellie Morris, Occoquan; 8. Me-
thods of Teaching History—Mrs. Hite
Manassas; 4. Method of Teaching
Arithmetic—Miss Pitchford, Quantico
5. Classrooms. Organization — Mrs.
Jordan, Haymarket.
These talks and discussions will be

followed by a round table discussion
of spelling and reading in the upper
Trades.
AU grammar grades teachers are

invited ti attend.

DEVIL DOG
TO BROADCAST

Captain Beaton Will Talk front
Washington Station

The first of the "Chevrolet Chron-
icler, with Captain Albert P. Banton
of the Fifth Marines describing those
stirring events in Chateau Thierry
back in 1918 which brought him the
distinguished Service Cross, the Croix
de Guerre and the Naval Cross, will
go on the air locally from station
WhiAL on Saturday evening, Oct. 11,
at 7:30 p.

The program is sponsored by local
Chevrolet dealers, and is the first of
a series of weekley broadcasts from
this station featuring America's great
martial figures, most of whom wear
the highest honors within power of
the Goverment to grant for valorous
deeds in action. The "Cronicles" are
being broadcast natinally through
More than a hundred radio stations.

CLIFTON
--

Mrs. Effie Gheen has returned home
after a two weeks' visit to her sister
Mrs. Blanche A. Wheatley in Bolivar,
W. Va., a prominent W. Va. W. C.
T. U. worker.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Wright vistaed
their nephew and niece, Kr. and Mrs.
Vernon Wright in Washington lam
week.

Misses Lucille Johnson and Louise
Koontz spent Tuesday night as the
guest of Miss Vera Kincheloe at Bull
Rua.

Mrs. Estelle Ricker of Herndon
was a visitor „sit the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. W. tI. Mothers recently.

Mrs. Herbert Weaver is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Preston Rankin, at
Pulaski.
Mrs. Alice Woodyard , had as her

guest last week her brother Mr. Rich-
ard Steele, of Canada.

Mrs. J. M. Fulmer is still very sick
at her home in the village.

Mr. Allen F. Koontz of Detroit is
the guest of, his brother, Mr. J. C.
Koonta.
The Home Demonstration Club met

at the home -of Mrs. Joseph Beasley
last Tuesday..

Mrs. Delia Wood has returned
from a visit to friendsin Washington.
Mrs. Nannie Johnson visited friends

in Washington last week.

:11061SVILLE
itige ...cr...tm soccer team

jo 00 to Beall* on Tuesday for
• pith the team there. The

ws to_O in favor of Brenta-
Three-awe-6 the boys of

our istrict. Long may tbl,, continue
to

Miss Dorothy McMichael of Char-
lottesville spent the week 'end with
her4herente in Nokseville. Miss W-Mi 

I entered training at Univer-
sity alospital this fall.

District Association held its
monthly meeting on Tuesday

last. The different committees
re a good year's work. At the
nazi meeting sew officers will be
elec4ed for the coming year. Mrs.
E. aooker and Miss Moore entertain-
ed ith music which was much appre-
ciat4d. Work on the new Gymnasium
will begin Monday next. We certain-
ly 4e every patron in tde hrtistcnni
ly Hope every patron in the district
will lend a helping hand to this
splendid undertaking. This building is
for the girls and boys of the district
and is much needed. The county fair
to be held at the school building on
Satin-day, the 11 promises to be a
goo4 one. Come out and help the
boy el and girls make it a real success.
A ebccer game will be played in the
afternoon. Bring out your exhibit
shod, what your County can do even
tough handicapped by the worst
drought ever known in this county.

Mrs. Thornton of Norfolk is visit-
ing her parents filr. ind Mrs. :A. R.
Wilkins this week.
Mr. H. B. Hooe spent Saturday in

Charlottesville.
Miss Christine Hedrick of Sibley.

Hospital spent Sunday with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hedrick.

HAYMARKET
Miss Mary Price and Miss Bell

Pride of Alexandria were guests of
friend' s here on Sunday.
- Miss Jane Reeves of Baltimore is
spending sometime with the Misses
Buckner.
Rev. W. F. Carpenter attended the

semi-annual meeting of hte Piedmont
Convention in session at St. Paul's
Church ,Alexandria last week.
The Chancel Guild of St. Pvl's

Church will hold a sale of Christmas
cards, fancy articles, candy, etc., at
te Parish Hall on Saturday afternoon
with prices to run from Sc to *1.49,

nothing to be higher than *1.49.

MANASSAS HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
•  

OFFICERS OF VARIOUS

ACTIVITIES ELECTED

Toward the latter part of Septem-

ber the classes and student body met
to elect the class officers and the of-
ficers of the various student activities.

The officers are as follows:

Senior Class: Frances Bushong,
president; Chester Harley, vice-pre-

sident; Christine Meetze, scretary;

Dorothy Beachley, treasurer.

Junior Class: Margaret Hottle, pre-

sident; Clarence Varner, vice-presi-

dent; Ann Bradford, secretary; Char-

lottte Tiffany, treasurer.
Sophomore Class: Elizabeth Beav-

ers, president; Mamie Smith, vice-

president; Walser Conner, secretary;

Keith 'Lyons, treasurer.
Freshman Class: John Waters, pre-

sident; Odie Young, vice-president;

Ellen Bisson, 'secretary; Clara Cross,

treasurer.
Junior Lague: Barbara Neil, pre-

sident; Dorothy Baseidey, vice-Pre-
sident; Robert Lloyd, secretary; !Mary

Litieen, treasurer.

Athletic - Association: Dorothy
Beachley, president; Laura Beachley,

vice-president; Christine Meetse, se-

cretary; Miss Haile, treasurer; Fran-

ces Bushong, cheer leader.

Tennis Club: Dorothy Beachley,

president; Frances Bushong, vice-

president; Robert Lloyd, secretary-

treasurer.

Commercial Club: Alice Wilson,
president; Eva Lunsford, vice-presi-

dent; Mabel Payne, secretary; Mary
Libeau, treasurer; Hilda Moser, re-

porter.

Agricultural Club: Arthur Carter,

president; John Pattie, vice-president
Charles Robertson, secretary.

Officers of the Home Economics

Club will be announced lated.
On the soccer field Professor Pul-

len is rounding his team into form

and hopes to win the first game of

the season which is to be played at

Occoquan on Friday.
Although the team this year is prob-

ably the lightest ever to represent

K. H. S., a fast ferward line and a

strong backfield is expected to bring

good results.

Since this Is the first year that the

four county high 'cools have been
formed into a league, keen comPeti-
ties is expected.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Flaymarket—October 15, from 9:60 a. in. to 2 p. in.

Gainesville—October 13, from 2:80 p. In., to 8:30 p. m.

Quantico October 15, froin 10 a. m., to 2 p. in.
Dumfries—October 16, from 10 m-m., to 3 p. in.
Joplin—October 17, from 10 a. m., to 2 p. m.
Occoquan—October IS, from 9:30 a. in., to 1:30 p. In.

Woodbridge--October 18, 2 p. in,, to 3 p.
Honaley—October 20, from 9 a. m., to 12 noon.

Nokesville October 21, from 10 a. in., to 12 noon.
Brentsville—October 21, 1:30 p. in., to 3:30 p. m.
Greenwich—October 22, from 9:00 a. m., to 12 noon.
Independent Hill—October 23, from 10 a. in., to 1.2 noon.
Catharpin—October 24, from 9 a. m. to 12 noon.
I will be at the VI' named Vaces ori the dates named

Mrs- Margaret Barbour

'I he death of Mrs. Margaret Bar-
bour has caused deep grief to her wide,
circle of relatives and friends in
Prince William County. Mrs. Bar-
bour was a lady of charming person-
ality and came of distinguished colo-
nial ancestry. The .Journal extends
sincere sympathy to those who mourn
the loss of this gracious old gentle-
woman.

ART EXHIBIT
AT HIGH SCHOOL

Over a Kindred large Facsimile
Reprdectisse of Famous Artists

An art exhibit will be given at the
Manassas High School this week
under the auspices of the Senior Eng-
lish Class. The exhibit will begin
Wednesday and continue through Sat-
urday, the hours are from 9 a. m. until
4 p. in.
A small admittance fee for the pur

chase of pictures for the school will
be charged to the students and to the
public. This is an excellent opportun-
ity to help to obtain some artistic
pictures for the school as well as to
enjoy a beautiful exhibit.

THE WOMAN'S CLUB

The Woman's Club met on Wednes-
day, October 8 at 2:30 p. in., at the
High School, Mrs. Walter Sanders,
presiding. Reports of the various
committee chairmen were heard and
the final vote on the new constitution
was postponed until the November
meeting. Mr. Harold J. Neale, State
Landscape Engineer gave an inter
eating and instructive talk on the
planting and beautifying of the state
highways. Thru the kindness of Miss
Osborne, the club was enabled to
view a lovely collection of prints of
famous masters and Mr. Domingo
Caino of the faculty of the Swavely
School gave an inspiring talk on ap-
preciation of art and good taste. He
compared the artistic merits of the
Library of Congress with the Boston
Public Library as evidenced in the
buildings themselves and the examp-
les of art as depicted in the pictures
displayed, the originals of which are
in the above buildings. An informal
hour followed during which delicious
refreshments were served by the
hostesses with Mrs. E. H. Marsteller,
chairman.

GAINESVILLE
The Ladies of the Gainseville M.

E. Church will hold their annual baz-
zar on October 24 at the Central Gar-
age. Everybody welcome.

Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Phillips were
dinner gues of Mr. and Mrs. V. M.
Ellis on Monday.

Miss Gladys Crouch is back in
school after being sick last Week.

Mrs. John Clark who has been in
Georgetown University Hospital for
the past four weeks is slowly improv-
ing and her many friends hope she
will soon be able to return home.

Little Miss Lucy Ellis who has been
home nursing a sore arms has re-
turned to schol.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tomley and

children were the guest of the lat-
ter's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
George Breen on Sunday.
The World Series with the baseball

Please turn to page 4

Schedule of Meeting@ for Home De-
monstration Groups

Dumfries Home Demonstration
Group will meet Monday, October 13,
at 1:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Annie R. Speaks. A demonstration
will be on Uses of fruits in
Salad . All ladies of Dum-
fries community are invited to be
present for the meeting.

Catharpin Home Demnostration
Group will meet Wednesday, October
15, at 2 o'clock at the home of Mre.
Will Brower. A demonstration in

the making of trays will be given.

All ladies of the community are urged

to be preelent.
Bethel Home Demonstration Club

will meet Thursday, October 16, at

2 o'clock at the home of Mrs. D. C.

Glascock. The Agent will be assisted

by leaders, Mrs. M. M. DeNicola and

Mrsfi Egbert Thompson in giving a

demonstration on "Walls and Wood-
work." This is the last of a series

of demonstrations on noose furnish-

ings. All ladies o' the community are

invited to attend the meeting.
--

All the sport fans tied up a' "le
courthouse this week certainly aopre-

RAILROAD CASE
HAS LIMELIGHT

One of the Most Important
Legal Battles in Recent Years

At 3:30 today, Attorneys Didlake
and Hutchison representing the plain-
tiff in the matter of Whetsel versus
the Southern Railroad completed the
examination of their witnesses, and
Messrs. John Barbour and F. Shield
iMeCancilish, representing thhe South-
ern Railway, began their side, the
first witness being the train dispatch-
er. It is not expected that this matter
will go to the jury before Saturday
afternoon or Monday forenoon.
A number of cases have been set

for the December term, as follows;
James Helms (felony), Nelson Abel
(prohibition felony), Marshall Beav-
ers (prohibition felony, Marion Pears-
eon (prohibition felony), Robert Wat-
son (felonious assault) and Frank
Peters, Jr., (prohibition felony).
Other true bills returned (Thomas

H. Cobb, foreman of jury) L. W.
Fritter (prohibition felony case set
for October 17th), Roosevelt Mosely
(felony), William Lowe (prohibition
felony), Norman Herald (indicted
with Frank Peters, Jr.), Fred,Holmes
(felony), Ed. S. Kidd (manufacture
and possesion,) Fred Holmes who shot
Elton Sheppard the night after the
colored fair, was fined $25 and given
six monts.
A jury with John Burke, foreman,

found Paul Rhodes not guilty on a
prohibition indictment
Sylvia and Steven Tyler were fined

$25 and costs for selling drinks with-
out license. The following were grant-
ed license; Sanford Edie, Cobb and
Weller, Tyson Janney, Inc. A sim-
ilar permit was refused Cleveland
McPherson.
John Insco on appeal from Mayor

Davis, of Manassas, was fined twice
,onsir for transporting and once for
beigg drunk. One fine was *50 and
the other ;6. A jail sentence was also
imposed.

Earl Brown entered a pea of guilty
on a charge of transporting and pos-
session, and received the usual fine
of $50 and thirty days.
Aubrey Kincheloe entered a similar

plea on a prohibition misdemeanor,
and received a similar sentence and
fine.
M. L. Davis entered a plea of guilty

and received a much heavier sentence
two years in the penitentary.

OCCOQUAN DISTRICT HIGH
SCHOOL NEWS

The Occoquan D. H. S. opened for
its session with Avery large enroll-

ment of 214 pupils.
The 4-H Clubs of the Occoquan and

Bethel Schools entertained the teach-

ers of the two scools, at a "Weiner

Roast," Friday evening, October 3,

at the home of one of the club mem-

bers, Janet Russell.
The Athletic Association was or-

ganized September 2, with the fol-

lowing officers elected:
Dudley Dawson, president; Worthen

Hall, vice-president; Donald Lloyd,

secretary and treasurer.
The Association has already begun

its work by purchasing an Athletic

equipment for both the boys and

girls.
The Junior League was organized

September 26, with the following of-

ficers elected:
Dorothy Hoyt, president; William

Pearson, vice-president; Louise Brew-

ner, secretary; Mildred Hornbaker,

treasurer; Maxime Rison, reporter;

Miss Aileen Baker, spoasor.
Committees on Building and

Grounds, Health, and Entertainment

were appointed. The League hold it.

regular meetings the first Friday in

each month.
The Senior League had its first

meeting of the session Thursday even-

ing, October 2, 1930. The following

officers elected for the coming year:
Mr. Silas Selecman, president; Mr.

Egbert Thompson, vice-president;
Mrs. Egbert Thompson, secretary;
Mr. C. S. Pierce, treasurer.
They made donations to pur-

chase some books and magazines for
the Liberec.
The Soccer team of the Occoquan

High School has been practicing hard
for the past month. The boys have
shown much improvement in both
passing and guarding, and are show-
ing themselves capable of very effi-
cient terimwdric.
They are looking forward to the

first gems of the season with Man-
assas on their home field, Friday,
oe•oher la.
Everyone wishes them. success.

Maxims Kitson, iteperter .

eiste the suggestion of the cowl for
he PUrre're of rt,-• •`0 f,ve* and local levies for the taxi the temporary Installation of a radio
year 1930. •••hi,-11 was loaned by courtesy of El-

, -- Metz
t Trfessurer.

for
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TWIN CITY GOSSIP
(OCCOQUAN AND 1i0ODBIIIIX:E)'

Good morning, friends! Ah what

a morning! A little dry, but,' Mild

autumn. Just the weather for a

schooner full of ozone. nu your lungs

to cverflowing with this life giving

draught. At this season of the year

old Virginny appears at her best.

The hills and the lowlands call to you

for a rendezvous with Nature. A

walk thru the woods will do you good.

To sit around the house, or simply

to walk out in the fields and grieve

over the lack of rain aggravates mat-

ters and causes a body to feel dull

and morbid.
Here in Occoquan Creek where the

waters of Bull Run enter the mixing

pot, black bees, spot, blue fish and
several other different kind are lying

in wait for a juicy looking bait to

tempt their fastidious appetites. If

you have the blood of an Izaak Wal-

ton coursing thru your veins get your

fishing tackle ready and forget the

grind of day by day life. Spend a day

on the stream, and with baited hook

watch the cork as it disappears

beneath the surface of a ripple; catch

the peppy sound of the silken line

as it whirrs and snaps through the

water; watch with fast beating heart,

eyes popped and excitement running

to fever heat as a big mouth bass

skims the top of the waves to free

himself from the hook with quick

thinking and old man 'Walton' action

a prize is landed. When a big fellow

happens to break his Holt and slips
like greased lightning back into the

deep he is always the largest, in fact,

he is about—'this big and weighs at

least this ? ? ? much.
By the way folks, Doc Hornbaker

shows that he has had a wonderful
summer. He is just as brown as a

Mongolian monkey and steps with

the pep of a supple jack. Old Sol
has thrown his ultra violet rays with

darkening power upon his dome and
colored the place where the hair ought

to be a beautiful russet brown. Sorry
he is unable to part the sunny rays.
01 yes, the Doc bought a boat the

other day, a real honest to goodness
boat fifty feet long. He is fitting it
out as a pleasure launch. With a

forty horse power motor, berths for
ten, baths, observation, saloon for-

ward, dining room and smokes after-
noon. Doc, don't forget your many
friends in and out of Twin City.

Old Brother Webster says, "Gossip
is news told in a newsy way." Well,
that being a fact we will have to tell
you that Double A. Davis reports
that he is very fond of clabber and
black strap molasses. A fine com-
bination Double A. Davis, we hardly
think that we could turn down such

russee====zonernmsamconesenuonesSill

Heresthe
ST RY
A young man said to a bank

eaahier, "I can't get anywhere
by saving a dollar or two a
week." And the cashier asked,
"How far have you gotten by
NOT saving a dollar or two a
week ?"

Think It Over and Come To
See US

.10011.-

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas

Ya.

a dish.

Yu know the patches that were

part of roust about Terrell's pants?

'Well, they need renewing. A word to

the wise is sufilcient. The days of

Adam and the fig leaf for man at

least Is no more.
Rumor tells us that "Dibbie" is

about to join the married ladies so-

ciety. Good luck child, may your bur

dens be light and a joy forever.

One of our old bachelors has been

dethoothed. Every gosh darned ivory

has been yanked out. Now Monley, my

boy, take our advice and pay a little

mere attentioli to the girls, they are

sweet and loveable and if over

twenty-five they seldom say, "No"

tee bee.
Jumping Jupiter, did you know we

had a little frost this morning, 6th.

Yes, sires, and that reminds us of

J. W. R. and his autumn poem,"The

Frost Is on the Pumpkin and the

Corn is in the Shock" The only thing

wrong *bout that now is—we have

not the pumpkin and we have not

the corn.

Just a thought, who remembers

when we country folks had two mon-

strous pigs in the pen growing into

4iogs that we later on called "Jockiste

or "lard porkers." These porkers were

butchered before Thanksgiving and

whee, at the lard, several cans. Can

you still taste the cracklings? Yes

my dear, we had crackling. bread fit

for a king. and chittliags, were they

good? Cleaned nicely', linked and

dipped in a rich batter, fried to a

golden brown, yuram! yumm!

It was said that a Virginia gentle-

man kept his porker chittlings in soak'

for only three days, longer seeking

I would destroy the rare flavor and

zesty twang. The plebian class de-

manded nine days soaking and a

!change of water each day.

; Good old- country sausage, spare

rib and a 'possum now and then with

eeet tatters; corn hunting, sweet

cider and a barn dance! Lower the

s- 
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There's a hollyhock down by the gate
All aflame in the warm summer air,

And the fair hand is withered with age
That so carefully planted it there.

When she's gone from the old family circle,
To the quiet repose of the tomb

There'll be beautiful memories of mother
When the hollyhocics burst into bloom.

There are wonderful flowers of the spirit;
Lovely blossoms with petals of gold

That will bloom in our memories forever,
When the baubles of life are grown old.

We'll remember her singing at twilight,
Rock of Ages and Never Alone;

Of the temple not builded with hands
And angels around the white throne.

And she planted the red rose of courage
In our hearts with an infinite care,

With the daisies of kindness and mercy,
And the blue bells of penitent prayer.

Though our lives may be tumbied•and twists*
I am sure that in gladness or gloom,

There'll be wonderful memories of mother
When the hollyhocks burst into bloom.

'•

•
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bucket kitty is in the well.

Mark Twain, whose scintillating

with frequently manifested a deep

and sober significance, wrote a humor-

ous story entitled 'Journalism in
Tennessee," in which a- typical coun-

try editor made the statement, "Jour-
nalism is to clumemate truth."
Twin City Gossip column on the

25th mentioned the Manassas Mining
Co., as buying, at an advance of 100
per cent. This information was
handed me by Lindsey Dawson. If
there is an error is Seems as gained
we are glad to make corrections.

GEO. DENT

'Ilkley Acids
Break Sleep

If
&swam*

.1

outrWarat at ananIV• ee1113.4"Walier heart

PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACY

MANASSAS,, VA.

CLEANING
PRESSING
REPAIRING
DYEING

Farmer's Exchange BM&

Manamau Va.

Rev. Father Habets, former puidur

of St. Mary's Church, was a visitor
to Fairfax Station last week, and re-
turned Monday to Norfalk, where he

is now stationed.

Mrs. Hanunill, of Fairfax Station

r is reported considerably worse.

6 6 6
Rebuses a Hes/seam or Neuralgia in

13, minutes, checks a Cold the first day

land cheeks Malaria la three days.

666 also in Tablets.
• 3-39

CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SONS
CONSTRUCTION ENGIN EE ItS

ALL CLASSES OF coNsmuctioN WORK

WATER WETLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS.

DAMS, MILLS, MACHINERY AND EQUIPMONT

MANAS.SAS, VA.

c. -
I

an. E. Nutt. tc ihnto
Established 1894

. 1-4 /51 .

4.../ 5,1

-a c

Funeral Directors
and

Licensed Embalmers

A

1-1>ltr-

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING

as4

I
THE SICK OR INJURED

91-F-21. Day
Phones:Service or

914-2 Night

I
I

;

BUS SCHEDULE
Busses leave Manassas for Washington, D. C. and points

enroute at

8:10 A. M. — 10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

For Warrenton, and Luray at

8:45 A. M. — 3:45 P. M.

Washington Phone Nat. 9493

Manassaa Phone Cocke's Pharmacy

Washington-Luray Bus Line
5415 Fifth St. N. W., Washington, D. C.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VA. 

Pb...Ne. 75-F-H

FULL LINE FINE AMERICAN
WATCHES, BOTH POCKET

AND WRIST, AT

REDUCED PRICES.

Pine Watch Repairing • Specie/0

LAY GOLF
at the new

Prince William County

Miniature

GOLF COURSE

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Fancy Ripe

BANANAS

doz. 19c

TFalnaOY
GRAPES
3 lbs. 25c

Fancy Iceberg Lettuce

Red Ripe Tomatoes

Fancy New Potatoes

California Pears

Fancy Florida Grapefrui

2 heads 25c

3 lbs. 25c

10 lbs. 35c

 3 lbs. 25c

2 for 15c

Grimeiii.si!gen

4 lbs. 19c

New

CABBAGE
2 lbs. 9c

8 o'clock Coffee   lb. 25c

Red Circle Coffee ___  -_." lb. 2k

Bokar Coffee y2 -lb. can 18c _. 1-lb. can 35c

Pure Lard   lb. 15e

Pink Sahnon     2 tall cams 25e
Quaker Maid Beams —_ 2-16 ea seas 1k
Stmidard Tomatoes 3 med. cant 2k
Long Horn Cheese IL 29e

-WHERE ECONOMY sum-

fr........................................
I(PERSONAL)

Custom 

,

ers of A and P have

fear of food profiteers like

those the authorities in New

York and other cities are

trying to curb, careful shop-

cannot be reached by profi-

teers or racketeers.

These shoppers have con-

fidence in A and P's ability

to protect them from such
raids and in its determina-

tion to keep good food prices

at the lowest levels possible.
.................«................................)

Encore Macaroni and Spaghetti

  2 pkgs. 15c
Rajah Mad Dressig 8% -oz. jar 15e
Campbell's Tomato Soup 3 cans 23c
Del Monte Peaches 2 Ige cans 45c
A and P Quick Oats 3 PkgS. 25e
Mello Wheat Farina ______ pkg. 19e

emcAPCIVIVAIAAAPAPAAAACIAINIAIIIIII•0111•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sunnyfield

PRINT BUTTER

lb. 45c

Same low price as Tub

Batter

INISISASSISISPAP./04,011cdc.POPPIPMSIS••••••04•411,0

WHITE. HOUSE

Evaporated

MILK

13c

No. 6 Crown-4 String

Each 33e

No. 7 Sterling-5 String

Itslit 49c

ccdoicacodcosi

WEEK END SPECIALS
Bireley's
ORANGE
JUICE

g4/11. 19c

COMBINATION SALE

I I.ii 16. Kraft Cheese and
1-pkg. Unto& Bins:wits

Both for 25c
Regular Value 28c

••AACP••••AAV•AAAISOOAOSIAAAOIAAAAAASAAA••••••AAPAAIPAAAPAAAPAAAAAII

GUEST IVORY SOAP 4 edam 55e
"Prince of Alm" Glaser Ale 2 battles 1115e

Del Mode Corn 2 med. cans 2k
Libby's Suserkrant 3 med. cans 25c
Libby's Rosedale Applebutter 3 med. cans 22c

•••••••••$•••••••••••••••••••00.00.411110.0•0011000•00000.00.Accodc AAA, .•

BROOMS t NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.
Fbhe Butters
Graham Crackers ,
Canada Creams
Premium Sodas
Rent Lamb

14:g. 19c
See ether A and P News on page 7

ATIANTIt & PACIFIC•70.A
C. H. ADAMS

JEWELER
NANA/MAE VIRGINIA

Manassas, Virginia
•—•
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CHURCH NormEs
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. A. Stuart Glhoss. rector. Nero-

isag Player and asesasa likLim rector

at 11 a. m Cassicir teirosiosit IP:45
a. in.. Mr. F. S. Ilyasoa, saperintend-

eat.

BRYMEL EVANGELICAL LUTII-

WEAN CMURCM

Smola} Scheel, ID a. as.
Wert League
Divine Worship and Serums at 218

p. MIL
Manama*, Va.

Mt. lies 13vaagelleal Liethersa—
Samday School at 10 a. tn.
Harvest Home Sermon at 11 a. in.

*Sunday School, 10 a. in., Mr. J. H.
Rezrode, Supt.
The Holy Communion, 11 a. in.
Preparatory Service, Friday, 7:30

p.m.

GRACE H. E., CHURCH, SOUTH
Seo. Hanel, Minister

9:45 Sunday School.
11:60 a. in., Sermon by Pastor.
3:00 p. in., Berke.
6:45 p. a., Senior League
7:30 p. in. Sermon by Pastor.
Rverybody welcome.

ALL SAINTS CATEOLIC (311URCII

Iranians. Rev. Michael J. Camila,
pastor. Cateeidsni every Satarday at
10 a. as. Sunday amasses, Maniumno,
first, monad and fourth Sundays at
8 a. in.; third and fifth Sys at
10e30 a. is.

Illissieville—Masscs ea Out. sec-
ond and fourth Sundays It 10:30 a. ia.

United Brethren Church—

First and Third Sundays at 11 a. m.;

Second and Fourth Sundays at 7 p.

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL

CHURCH, Brentsville. Rev. .1. N.

Frame, pastor. Services. elscand

Beak', 8 P. M., fourth &mem IZ
A. M. Sustbar Eltisasl, 10 A. N.
Prayer meetthig Wimissioy $ P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN.

Rev. W. A. Hall, the pastor will

preach at 11 a. in., and 7:30 p. in.,

Sunday School at 945 a. in, Mr. F.

G Sigman, Supt.; C. E. Society .at
J. 6:45 p. in. Prayer Meeting every

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Everybody
welcome.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH,

Rev. V. H. Conncill, pastor. Warship

at 11 a. in., find and fifth Sunday .f

the the mouth. Everybody welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, South. Rev. A. H. Sumate,

pastor. Dumfriesnrst and third

Sunday, 8 p. in. Bethel—First and

third Sunday, 11 a. in. Quantico —

Emceed and fourth Sunday, 8 p. m.

Forest Hill—.Second and fourth San-

ctity, 11 a. ro. Fifth Sundiry--Quanti-

co, Ip. in.

ST. PAUL'S iiPISCOPAL CHURCH

Haysiarinet. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,

ream Sunday School at 10 a.

messing prayer with sermon at 11:10

a. va.

INDEPENDENT HILL--In Odd

Fellows HAIL J. Murray Taylor will

preach en Seemed Sundays at 11:00

a. sa., and on Fourth Sundays at 7:30

p.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Worship at 11 a. in., and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 0:05 a.
a. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
All invited

M.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH,

T. S. Dalton, pastor. Servjce on

Third Sunday at 11 a. a., and Bator_

day preaching at 2:20 p.

MASONIC NOTICES

Manama* Ledge No. VA A. F. •

A. M., assets it the Illasimie Temple

es Phut Friday evening of each

Isola at p.

WORTH H. STORKS.

Ilsraltiptel Waster.

Wiandsusis Obsptsr. 0. Z. S., We.

144 assets is ths lismode Temple es

TIM Tuesday endow at 0. ma.

IDA RAE NICIONAII.

Wert* Malres.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

Cnglisis Musical Comedy Actress I t A EATURE FOR THE CHILDREN
6ivcs'Reci;es for C.cffee Desser:s 1

(Carus, Plaita4alp4. DaNy Now)

Hiss Lillian Bond, petite English star of "Follow Theta; some of
whose favorite coffee recipes are given below.

COFFEE is not only America's
favorite drink, but—surpris-

ingly enough—it is also the favor-
ite recipe flavoring of an English
actress. The actress is Miss Lil-
lian Bond, star of the musical suc-
cess "Follow Thru," who is herself
an excellent cook and has collected
more than one hundred recipes for
delicious desserts and drinks is
which coffee is a principal ingredi-
ent.

Miss Bond has found hot coffee
of enormous benefit to her in the
exacting life of the theatre. Often
she must act a role when she is
tired and feeling quite unlike the
gay, lively person who must appear
behind the footlights—then a cup
of fragrant coffee gives her the
proper physical and mental stimu-
lation to play her part.
When she makes her own coffee.

this petite young Englishwoman is
careful always to get the proper
proportion—a heaping tamespoon-
ful of coffee to a cup of %rater. She
believes that the flow of irfu.-..ion
should be as short as possible so
that there will be no bitterness and
that, to be at its best, the coffee
should be served hot and freshly-
made.
But Miss Bond has many de-

lightful uses for coffee beside the
customary beverage. Here are a
few of her prize recipes:

WALNUT MOCHA CAKE—
% cup butter
1 cup sugar
% cup coffee (cold)
1% cup Sour
2% teaspoons baking powder
Whites of 3 eggs
% cup broken walnut meats
Cream the butter, then gradually

add sugar, coffee, flour mixed and
sifted with baking powder, nuts
and egg whites beaten stiff. Bake
40 minutes.

COFFEE FUDGE ICING-
4 011/1Ce6 chocolate
% pound butter
14 cup coffee (cold)

Add enough sugar to make it the
right consistency to serest

COFFEE JELLY-
1 envelope sparkling gelatine
1,4 cup cold *titer
3 cups clear strong coffee
% cup sugar
Juice of 1 lemon
Soak gelatine in the cold water

5 minutes and dissolve in the hot
coffee. Add lesion juice and sugar,
stir until dissolved. Turn into a
mold, first dipped in cold water,
and chill. Serve with whipped
cream.

COFFEE CREAM PUNCH—
To 2 tinarts boiling coffee add

14 cup granulated sugar and 4
teaspoons maple extract. Allow to
cool, then add ti cup cream. Stir
well, pour over crushed Ice and
top with whipped cream.

Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

&Wager, and Truss
Funeral Directors

(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured

All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station Manassas
Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 Phone 1-F-3

BRANCH OFFICE AT
Minnievilk, J. L. Hinton in charge

EASY LESSONS IN DRAWING

Take a eon pewil and try drawing this frog. Make the ovals In the sans
free-head muse that you do whew writing. Start with thf simplest shapes
Brat thee add the eseetructin Uses and leave the detail until int After the
drawing has been penciled you may Seise either with pen or Weak. When the
isk hes dried, erase all the pencil lima You may thee color the drawing by
sobs crayons or water colors

•c„..015,
1
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MANASSAS JUNK SHOP
BEST PRICES PAID FOR

Second Hand Machinery and Auteniobilea Scrap Iran. Metid.

Cotten and West Waste. Bagging and Boriap

Sealed hand Belting a Specialty

RELIEF FROM CURSE

OF CONSTIPATION

A Battle Creek physician says

"Constipation is responsible for more

misery than any other cause.*
But immediate relief has been

found. A tablet called Rezall Order-
lies has beim discovered. This tibial
attracts water from the system Me
the lazy, dry, evacuating bowel called
the colon. The water loosens the dry

food waste and causes a gentle, fiber-
°ugh, natural movententorithout form-
ing • habit of ever tacireashig the
dose.

Stop suffering frees constipation.
Chew a Retail Orderlie at might. Next
day bright. Get 24 for 25s today at
the nearest Retell Drug Slam

DOWELL'S PHARMACY

MANASSAS, VA.

+444,404440.44.40
Dr. H. E. PICKERAL.

VETERINARIAN
Phone my residence or

Cocke Pharmacy.

'lay ea' Night Service. Those

•••••••••••*.

.ORNINNPISSIMPNOMPINNPINNINsaysoomnommNIT

There is ne oniriehote far News-
paper Advertising.

MAN earns and woman spends. For many years this
has been the popular plan in the American home.

And in most cases it is a very good arrangement.

Too seldom, however, does the wife-and-mother receive
due credit for her part in the enterprise. Earning a com-
fortable income today is a mighty fine accomplishrit—
"a man's "job," sure enough. But the wise investment of
the family funds is also far from child's play. This most
often is Mother's task, and she deserves a medal for her
able handling of it

Women as a rule are good buyers, because they study their
problems. They budget their resources, adjust their pur-
chasing schechle to the budget, and buy carefully.

The best help they get in marketing comes from the ads
in their home newspaper. They find that intelligent study
of adt means eccsumny of money and time.

The woman in your home imows how true this is!
HUROCRINS FOR YOUR

COUNTY NEWSPAPER

110•1140•0046441
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FULL KNOWLEDGE — And

they shall not teach every man
his neighbor, and every man his
brother, saying, Know the Lord:
for all shall know me, from the
least to the greatest—Heb. 8:11

PRAYER:
0 Blessed Saviour, for the com-
ing of the day we live and labor.

For Senate
CARTER GLASS
For Congress

HOWARD W. SMITH
November 4, 1930

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

This is Fire Prevention Week.
Why?
One would naturally reach the

conclusion that none of us want
fire, and will do what we can to
prevent it.
But do we? Are not the great

majority of fires preventable at
their point of origin if a reason-
able amount of caution had been
exercised?

It is because there are always
times when the best of U8 get
careless that the business in-
terests of this country have fixed
on a period for instruction, do:
monstration and general educo-
tion along these lines. . .

In passing, we might remark
that it is also a period when we
should bear in mind our fire-
fighting bodies who do make it
their business to aid us in dis-
tress when the calamity of fire
is upon us. Their daily, unsel-
fish devotion in a self-imposed
task is worthy of respect and
admiration at all times but none
more fitting than during FIRE
PREVENTION WEEK.

•
IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR

FEED PURCHASERS

J. P. Pullen, Agricultural Instruc-
tor at the Manassas High School, will
sign applications fro permits for re-
duced freight rates on feed shipments
during the week of October 13. Mr.
Pullen may be found at the Manassas
High School each morning and at his
home each afternoon after 4 o'clock.

MRS. JOHN POSEY

Mrs. Minnie Poaey wife of John
Posey died at the borne of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joseph Boland in Alexan-
dria on October 1.
She was an affectionate mother, a

friend to the poor, a faithful Christ-
ian and loving wife and loved by all
who knew her. She is survived by
her husband and four children—two
daugters and two sons. She also
leaves a stepmother, three brothers
and one sister, Join S. Russell of
Minnieville; Luther of Washington;
George W. of Manassas; Airs. Frank
Davis, of Dumfries. A number of
grandchildren, nieces and nephews.
Her remains were laid to rest at
Bethel Cemetery in Alexandria.

Revival at Brentsville• •

Rev. E. L. Wilson, evangelist from
Lexington, Ky., will hold a revival
meeting for a week at the Prseby-
terian Church at Brentsville. Every-
body is welcome.

23eautli
Parlor

Marcel Waving, Manicuring
Shampooing, Haircutting
Children's Haircutting a

Specialty

Illeurs--e to I by Appointment

Helen R. Alpaagh
Risme Manassas HI er

MAW Ledge
Maim Meuse. mut doer is Penne

Wiliam SAM

tillIEF LOCAL NEWS GreenR.IiMae ofCcialirrkumwandicitt,)r. 
William

Mrs. Annie Speak of Dumfries, who

aas been visiting her brother and 'is-

..er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond

ateitffe, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Stwave/y who has

been visiting friend* in Baltimore re-

turned to her home this week accom-

panied by Mr.. Jack Eferchant who
had been visiting in Bermuda.

Major s,nd Mrs. F. W. Patterson
returned tfr their borne in. Washington
last week. ' Major PaWerson visits
Matmas esOlt day Whir, be his
opened an office is the Peoples Na-
tional Bank Building.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ellie are oc-
cupying their new home on Grant
Avenue.

Dr. and, Mrs. Stewart McBryde
were Washington visitors this week.

The Garden Club section of the
Woman's Club of Manassas met on
Tuesday at the residence of Mrs. A
A. Hoof.

Mr. Hamilton Lynn, of Route 3,
wasc a caller at the Journal on Mon-
day. Mr. Lynn says that he has a
pear tree in full bloom.

Mr. Boyles has an interesting
visitor in the person of a spider who
is working out the most unusual let-
ters and 'designs in his webs. We
hope to report more on this.

Miss Sinclair has accepted a posi-
tion as supervisor at Casualty Hos-
pital

Rev, and tMr. Geo. Hasel spent
Monday and Tuesday of this week
in Covington.
Mr. and Mn.. H. A. Robson, who

have spent several months at their
stammer home, "Robe-Nel Farms,"
left on Wednesday for their home in
Huntington, W. Va.

Mrs. Albert Spelden recently re-
turned from a tend days' visit to
former school friends in Montgomery
County, Md.

Mrs. J. K. Bell and Miss Lora Bell
of Sterling, Mrs. D. B. Showalter, of
Bristow, Mrs. Virginia Payne of Bris-
tow, and Davis Holley of Nokesville
were visitors at the Rest Room this
week
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Lutheran Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Reuben Bowers on Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Oct. 14.
Mrs. Maud Beale of Richmond is

spending sometime with relatives on
Battle St.

were among the younger set that at-
tended the Miniature Golf at Falls
Church several nights last week.

HOADLEY

Miss Thelma Damon of Piedmont,
W. Va., and Mrs. W. It. Fisher of
Catonsville, Md., visited Ars. Fisher's
mother, Mrs. it. C. Mock on Thurs-
day and Friday last.

Mr. Robert Swart, formerly of this
county, but now residing in Washing-
ton, was a business visitor in Man-
assas on Saturday.

filmes Janet Risaell sink Mao
HanuniU.of'Bethel visited Was Mary
Glenn Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Donaldson of
Washington were Meet 'MOO= it
the home of 'Mrs. D.soalobeis's sister,
Mills Della Fairfax.

Mr. M. Maxfield has been very
sick for the past two weeks is im-
proving.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Mills, Mr. and

Mrs. French Davis, Miss Thelma
Davis motored to and from Washing-
ton to visit Mrs. Ensmie Davis and
Mrs. M. Maxfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Duncan and

little son Billy, Mr Coddington were
visitors at the home of Mr. Smith
Sunday.
tMr. and Mrs. Hobart Hampton of

Washington were licedly visitors
Sunday.
A number of" the residents of

Boadiv were Manassas visitors dur-
ing the week.

Mrs. Lewis Carter and daughter,
Margaret of Washington were visi-
tors at the home of Mrs. Lydia Crin-
kite Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bailey and
daughter Bernatdine weie HO-guests
of Mrs. Alice Bailey and family Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill of Washington

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L Hinton Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Richards were

the guests of Mrs. Richards' parents
Mr. and Mrs. F. At. Pearson Sunday.
Mr. Pat Murphy called on Mr. DMus

Hinton during Sunday
Mr. Reuben Burdette called on Mies

Lillian Bailey Monday night
Miss Arcelia Dane visited Miss Ida

Bland Sunday afternoon.

GAINSVILLE I Bethel and
Continued from page 1

teams has gathered great interest

from the men of this teeighboriwod.
Rev. Chas. F. Phalli's delivered his

last sermon in the Methodist Church

ere on Sunday evening with Mrs. Wit-

hard C. Pearson and ilia! Marjorie
Pearson being bliptised. After at-

tending the annual conference Rev. A.

Phillips was transferred to another

church and his many friends wish his

great SIICCS11111.

DIXIE THEATRE
This weullt, October 9

With
toy Johnson, Basil Rathbone,

• Louise Dresser
Fri. and Sat., Oct. 10 and 11
"THE LONE STAR RANGER"

"Zane Grey's" Firat Talker
With

George O'Brien, Sue Carol, who

head a large cast of Prominent
Players. Just the best western
you ever saw.

Will announce picture for
Monday and Tuesday bn Satur-

daY Night
Wed., and Thurs., Oct. 15 and 16

"STREW OF C1P.NCE"
,With '

William Powell, Jean Arthur,

Kay Francis. A mystery thriller
Fri., and Sat., Oct. 17 and 18

"DYNAMITE"
Cecil B. DeMille Production
Cast of 28, ,including Conrad

Nagel,,, Kay Johnson & Julia Fay
Spettacular Night Life. Big
/Line Explosion.
WLL PICTURES ARE TALK-

ING AND SOUND

WILLIAM TAYLOR REDO

Sunday evening, October 5, at 9
o'clock William Taylor Redd a for-
mer resident of Manassas, age 21,
died very suddenly at 1227 Owen
Place, N. E; Washington.
Going to his sister's home in Wash-

ington, Mrs. Beale Fichlin and sitting
on the porch he got up and walked
the length of the porch and pitched
forward and fell on summoning aid
from Naval Hospital. They pron-
ounced him dead from heart failure.
Mr. Redd joined the Navy at the

age of 17 hi 1920 where he served
his cotihtry with honor and distinction
reenlisting in July 1910. He had just
returned from a cruise and had gone
to see his mother, Mrs. Pierce Redd.

Before You Take That Trip-may we
put your rubber in A-1 Shape?

Lifetime Guaranteed

6041,14111Aili

/97tipfir.,74-v•
BALLOONS

_ r 41

',bar

29x4.40   $ 5.65
20:4.50   $ 6.40
30x4.50   — $ 6.45
28:4.75   _ $ 7.65

TRUCK (Heavy Duty)
39x3.50 A. W. T. $ Ill
nee A. W. T. H. D. ULU
31x4.50 A. W. T. II D. ..... SUM
3ex5 A. W. T. H. D.
32x6.01) A. W. T. H. D. --..-.-

TUBES ALSO LOW PRICED

We will repair or switch your best tires and give you a low figure on new

Goodyear Double Eagles, Heavy Duty or Standard All Weathers. Drive

in Etimates free. No obligation.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ANN

TUBES ALSO LOW PRICED LOW

Finest tires obtainable at these low prices. Values only the world's
largest rubber company can offer. _Careful mounting-

Lifetime Guaranteed—Full bversize

Superior to many of the first grade tires sena' &Hers

higher. Valves only Geodyear can offer! Free aeountieg

Year round service.

iv,

Manassas Motor Co Inc.
Manassas, Virginia

Oftemian 411 Chiba Give
.1.eisievenient Program

•
Bethel and Occoquan 4-H Clubs

gave an achievement program on
Friday evening, beginning at 7:30
o'clock. Ilie.prograin was presided
over by Wilda Bourne, president of
Oecoquan. As the roll was called
each club members reported on his
project activities for the year. Vir-
ginia Mills, acting aecratary for
Bethel Club, gave the summary re-
port of club and community activities
for the year in Bethel Club. Barnette
*indwell sersietney of Occomean club

vs aiail report for Ocespeno
dug. Among the things .reported
from (lemmas club were: three eels
and two boys and one lender attend-
ing State Short Course, one club
member initiated into All-Star Chap-
ter., team from club giving demon-
strations at Blacksburg and State
Fair, one delegate to Camp Vail, gift
to school library, one public and two
community entertainments given.
Reports were given no State Short
Course by Oliver Davis and Beatrice
Gordon. Janet Russell told in a most
interesting manner of her experience
at Camp Vail. (Janet's name ap-

peered on the distinguished list while

there). Mrs. Egbert Thompson, song

leader, led in club and county songs.

The gently was then invited to fol-
low the leader to the camp fire.
There sticks, weiners, rolls, mairsh-

mallows mid ...all that go with them
were diepermed and alt. Present en-

joyed roasting them around the big
camp fire. Contests, games, songs,
and challenges were enjoyed for an
hour or more and the program was 41,
ended with club pledge. Following 7
that cheering was given for leaders,
parents, and teachers.

All teachers, of .the district were
present as well as thirty or
Paente 

feety
r, and friendi.;

Foam Cafte* Soule* Mee •

Mr*. Allis Frie—r-be, formerly 'of
Clifton Station, died at the hates of
her niece, Mrs. Compton, in Front
Royal last Friday and was buried at
Clifton Station on Sunday. Rev.
Clark, of Manassas, assisted by Rev.
Craig, of Clifton, conducted the ser-
vices. Interment was in the Clifton
cemetery. The pallbearers were Geo.
Kidwell, Anthony Hart, J. U. Kin-
cheloe, C. H. Wine, D. W. Buckley
and Clyde Mathers.

a

SPECIAL SALE ON STOVES
ASK YOUR NrIGHIJOR

Who bought an ALLEN'S Parlor Furnace if perfect eshafort
was not brought into the house

All Kinds of Stoves to fit every Purse
From $2.50 to $120.00

Let us go over yiour house and nuke an estimate on the
Stove you need

"ALLEN'S," the Stove that looks like a fire
place but has all the modern comforts.
Special Sale on Enamelware this week

60c Articles for 49c

C. E. FISHER & SON
BATFLE STREET hIANASSAS, VA.

nes Hoppisnadte, $136, lees tubes

Introducing

NEW DISTINCTION
In Period Radio
Cabinet Design

'The New

GENERAL MOTORS RADIO
with Visual Tone Selector

HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VA.

SALE OF VALUABE PROPERTY
I will sell my 100 acre-farm with all improvements, livestock,

equipment, crops and all for
• $3300 CASH

Or will dispose of the following at bargain prices:
One fine young thoroughbred 0 I C brood sow with second

litter of 10 nice pigs, if taken at once for $60.
One young brood sow,! 0 C, and about one eightth Hampshire

crossed, with second litter of? fine pigs, if taken at once for $60.
TWENTY ONE PIGS AND SHOATS. FROM $5 to $8
Two htorughbred 0 1 C male pigs ready to take away for

breeding purposes at $8 each.
One very fine large 6-year old cow in fine condition, will bis

fresh October 16 to 20, $100.

milker, $75.
One 3-year old Guernsey Heifer, was fresh in July A int

One 4-year old Guernsey and Jersey crossed, cow, waa fr
in J111.7.

All of Awe items are prices it a great sacrifice.
R., H. DUVALL, Hoadty, Vs. I

I.
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FOR SALE--Eleven Hoe Ontario
Grain Drill; only used two seasons
cheap for, quick sale.

Mrs. J. P. Manuel, Nokesville, Va.

FOR SALE-Girl's Bicycle; cheap;
prictically New.
Mrs. L. Frank Pattie, Manasaas, Va.
21*

Statement of the Financial CondItion-Cliarter No. 6748 Reserve District No. 5,

el THE BANK OF HAYMARKET i

Ineeeperated located at Haymarket '
in the county of Prince William.'
State of Virginia, at the close of
business, September 24, 1930, made
to the State Corporation Commis-
sion.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts $ 85,549.95
2 civerarratta,
secured  $14.03
unsecured  18.59 27.62

3. Roads, securities, etc.,
owned, including pre-
mium on semi .. 5,100410

4. Banking 'base and lot 7,900110
6. Furpiture and fixtures 1,700.00
7. dash items and ex-
changes for nextday's

- clearing   . 70.22
8-9. Cash and due from

banks   12,761.89

Total' $113,109.68

LIABILITIES
1. Capital stock paid in  $ 20,000.00
2. Surplus, fund   4,500.00
8. Undivided profits, less
amount paid for interest,
expenses and taxes   986.19

4. Dividends un-

paid 6.00
5. Individual de-

posits, subject
to check . 36,639.12

6. Savings de-
posits . 36,847.88

8. Time certi-
ficates of clit:
posit   6,000.00

9. Certified/ /
checks   120.92

12. Total of all deposits
(items 4'to 11)   79,513.92

14. Bills payable, including
certificates of deposit
money borrowed   8,000.00

15-17. Reserved for taxes,
accrued interest on de-
posits and certificateawf
deposit 109.57

Total   $113,109.68
I, W. N. Jordan, Cashier, do sol-

emnly swear that the above is a true
statement of the financial condition of
the Bank of Haymarket, Incorporated,
located at Haymarket, in the Count,
of Prince William, State of Virginia,
at the close of business on the 6th
day of October, 1930, to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

W. M. JORDAN, Cashier.
Correct -Attest:

W. W.' BUTLER,
C. B. ROLAND,
It. B. GOSSOM,

Directors.
State of Virginia,
-;....:Gratalv of _Prince William.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

by W. M. Jordan, Cashier, this 6th
day of September, 1930.

CHAS. J. GILLISS,
Notary Public.

My commission expires March 22,
1933.

FOR SALE-One Ford Touring Car
good Condition; what have you to
Trade; Two first class hot blast coal
Stoves Good as New. Will sell for
FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

G. WALKER MERCHA*T
21-1*

, REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF MANASSAS IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON.SEPTEEIBER 24, 1930 •
,11111OU2CIMI

1. Loans and discounts
2. Overdrafts  
3. United Stater* Government securities ownell  
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned   38,750.00
6. Banking house, $17,800.00; Furniture aurixtureil0401e09 '22,100.00
7. Real Estate owned other than teakiag boom . 2,129.27
8. Reserve with Federal Resere Bank -I • as  vs 36,073.29
9. Cash and 4pe from banks ..,...   11.r 38,082.80
11:1t48eleptton fund. with U. S. Treasurer anif-dite

Walt. Tfeasitter     • ' 1,600.00

Total ... 408.87
• LLIBILITISII

15. Capital stock paid in  
16. Surplus  

30,000.00

' :  27,000.00
17. Undivided profits-net   9,089.58
19. Reserves for interest, taxes, and other expenses accrued

and unpaid   2,500.00
20. Circulating notes outstanding   30,000.00
21. Due to banks, including certified and cashiers' checks

outstanding
22. Demand deposits
23. Time deposits  -

Total
sa

State of Virginia, County of Prince William, as:
I, G. Raymond Ratcliffe, Cashier of the above-named bank, de solemnlyswear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledgebelief. G. RAYMOND RATC
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of October, 1930.

T. E. DIDLAKE, Notary Public.
My commission expires December 5, 1932.

Correct-Attest:

1,722.23

  385,502.36
  $669,508.67

C. A. SINCLAIR,
Z. 

H.lirOA. A. ROOFS,
Directors.

Charter No. 5032 Rener4
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

NATIONAL BANK
District No. S

OF MANASSAS IN THE STATE.-OF VIRGINIA, AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER 24, 1930

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts  
2. Overdrafts
3. United States Government securities owned  

Other bonds stocks, and securities owned

a. $384,101.47
344.39

77,100.00
,4.   08,700.00

6. Banking house, $7,000.00; Furniture and fixtures, $5,080.00 12,080.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking house   9,000.00
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank   24,373.17
9. Cash end due from banks .  140,8451.74
10. Outside checks and other cash items   410.65
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer   1,125.00
14. Other assets

15. Capital stock
16. Surplus
17. Undivided profits-net
19.

20.
21.

22.
23.
31.

1,720.40

Total  „  2717,806.82
LIABILITIES

paid in   ........... 50,000.00
40,000.00
36,812.01

Reserves for interest, taxes, and other expenses accrued
and unpaid   1,800.00

Circulating notes outstanding    22,500.00
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers' checks

outstanding   863.61
Demand deposits     172,777.67
Time deposits   391,216.05
Other liabilities   1,837.48

Total  

$601219.84
1,488.67
40 090• 00

 $717,806.82
State of Virginia, County of Prince William, as:

I, Harry P. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swearthat the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
HARRY P. DAVIS, Cashier.

Sullkeribed and sworn to before me this 3rd dayof October, 1930.
VIOLA D. PROFFITT, Notary Public.

Correetl-Attest:
C. E. NASH,

Directors.
0. E. NEWMAN, E. It. CONNER,

'Charter No. 12.477 Reserve District No. 5

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Oes cent a word; minimum 25 cents

WANTED-A position as Masksif

or taking care of children; hospital

experience; ref erect if desired, apply

to Box 76, Route 2, Nokerrille, Va.

Phone 148-F-8

18-4*

FA B*F 14$24T. On the Centre-

tin,111041% mile) oat of Mammon

64 WO.

Illha.- Christman (Beeeer) Sake.

IVO lird St., N. E., Washington, D.C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SPECfAL NOTICE

Will start lay flydraulic Cider
Press on Friday, September 26,
stud will run every Friday until
further notice.

B. J. BRADFIELD„
Route 1, Manassas, Va.

18-tf

OUR DAIRYMEN

FIND- VSS RATIONS

OBTAIN UNSURPASSED RESULTS

AT LESS COST

Ground Barley is the beet and cheap-

est substitute for Corn

Full Line Ingredients

Prince William Farmers' Service

Mammas, Va.

18-tf

FOR RENT-To responsible parties

only. Shantroc.k Cottage on Manor
ass to Brentsville Road; partly fur-
nished. Terms and Particulars.
Apply E. H. Dickens, Bristow, Va.

19-3

MR. SAW MILL MANI If you
hers any lumber to sell we are in the
market to buy. Come in and let's ta&
it over. Chas. W. Alpaugh & Seim
ilestuteas, Va. Wet

fa ceder to make room for large
him:eats of fall mace, I., log offer
ores real bargains la befit stria-aili
need electric and battery •persted

New sets 20 pee cent of.
Victrolas, PM_ up.
Used sets, 45.00 up.
This is your opportunity to get htat

Radio you have waited ior.
Terms to stilt.

METZ'S RADIO SERVICE
Manassas, Va.

DOG OWNERS

'Will Find the Famous Wayne Dog

Food. For Sale at

Prince William Farmers' Service

,Manassas, Va.

18-tf

OUR POULTRYMEN

Are learning that VSS Mashes have

no Superior and Save their Money.

Full Line Cracked Corn, Scratch Feed

and Mill Feeds

Prince William Farmers' Service

Manassas, Va.

18-t1

MILFORD WATER-GROUND ease

meal and whole wheat Sour on saki

at Sammie sad Milford, Mammas

Ming Co.
CUSTOM SAWING-Reedy te saw

firewood in and around Town.

T. M. RUSSELL,
Route 2, Manassas, Va.

17-6*

FOR RENT-6 Rooms at Buckhall's

store right at school house.

W. H. DAVIS,

Route 1, Manassas, Va.

19-2-*

FOR SALE-Bird Dog; Registered

pointer, thorugh/y yard broken. Over

one year old; will hunt this fall. Will

sell at very low cash price.

It. W. Cross, Manassas, Va.

19-tf

FOR SALE-40 Young Sheep.

A. W. Smith? Gainesville, Va.

10-2*

PIANO TUNING

WII. WOOLLEY, Expert Piano

loam and Repeireitrent Washington

Artleanship recommended by Wks
ilargarst Temple Hopkins.

Hansiblea Are., Clereedon, Va.

Mow Clareados

FOR RENT-Fine 6 room-botma,
beak eleetrie, hoe and cold water.

k11 RENT (Dolored)-rh. Gk. room
- Mem balk elastaisity, hot and odd

Meter.
Mn. Geneva Etekee, Douglas EL

20. Circulating notes outstanding
21. Due to banksb including certified and cashiers' checks

outstanding  
22. Demand deposit* ............. ...... .....
23. Time deposits  
-24. United States deposits  

VW-31. Other liabilities, Interest Collected, Unearned  

Total   . 4452,741.41
•

State of Virginia, County of Prince William, s. s.:
I, H. EWING WALL, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowedge and
belief.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF QUANTICO. IN TUE STATE OF VIRGINIA. AT THE

CLOSE OF IIIISINESS ON SEPTEMBER 24, 1930

RESOURCES

I. Loans and discounts ............_......L.............. $218,815.86
2. Overdrafts  
E. United States Government securities owned  
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned .... - .
6. Banking house, $9,570.00 Furniture and II:Mares, *MORO
8. Reserve with 'Federal Rallerrit, Bank  
9. Cash and due from banks .  
11. Redrimadint fond with V.'S. Treamirgreiptol, from

IL'S. Treasurer  - 4   Latta

14. Other assets, Interest Earned-Uncollected   8,110.8111

Total ...

80431.25
85,851.25
15,010.50
15,700.80
53,484.37

- $452,741.41

Lamm-miss -

15. Capital stook paid in  $ 25,000.00
16. Surplus   25,000.00
17. Undivided profits-net   8,273.91
19. Reserves for interest, taxes, and othir expensos. accrued

and unpaid   846.22
23,860.00

113.44
158,571.10
185,023.54
65,000.00
11,053.20

H. EWING WALL, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of Septembas 1930.

R. F. PERSONS, Notary Public.
My commission expires December 22, 1932.

Correct-Attest:
C. C. CLOE,
A. E. llIcINTEER,
J. F. McINTEER,

Directors.

CHARLS the Perfect Founda-
tion-Garment.

Apply to Mrs. C. H. Seeley. ,
Manassas, Va.

FOR RENT-Large first and second
floor rooms to responsible adults. No
pets. Inquire at Journal °Bice.
20-2*

FOR SALE-Ten Cord of Poplar and
Pine Pulp Wood.

William F Cheshire ,Hoscily, Va.
80-*

FOR RENT-Two or three rooms;
furnisked or unfurnished. Apply at
Journal office.
20-2*

SALESMAN WANTED-TO run
Heberling business in Prince William
County. Many make $60 to $75
weekly-year around work-no lay
off.
Write today for free booklet.

G. C. RESEALING COMPANY
Department 2424, Bloomington, Ill.
20-2

LOST-A black Holstein Cow.
S. R. Blight, Gainesville, Va.

20-1

FOR SALE-Guernsey Bull calf, pri-

vileged to register.

E. N. Roop, Manassas, Va.

20-2-*

BRICK FOR SALE
$15.00 and $18.00 a thousand.
Large brick at $14-00 a hundred.

DONATION LIBEAU
21-4* Manassas, Va.

HONEY

ONE FORD 1101)EL A 1929 ROAD-

STER IN BLUE $335.00

Manassas Motor Company,
Manmeas. Va.

FOR SALE-11 Mules, -weighing from
1100-1160 pounds, one Thomas Drill,
one Thomas Mower, 1 manure Spread-
er (New Idea); one tractor disk, all
in good shope. Cheap for cash. Will
trade mules for cattle or hogs..

G. C. Russell, Wootikidge,
21-3*

FOUND-Holstein Cow. Owner
guise ot -

S. R. Sleight, Haymarket, Va.
121*

IFOR RENT-A desirable six room.house and bath.
Inquire at Journal office.

21-1*

Pure white Clover Extracted
Honey, direct from our apiaries
In Southern Minnesota to you
at wholesale price.
Delicious on hot bread, break-
fast toocs, etc.
Nature's Health-Sweet
See or drop a line to Arthur J.
Brady, Manassas, Va.
21-1* •

GUERNSEY AND JERSEY
MILK AND CREAM

State inspected cows and Dairy.
Grade A milk the best Quality
Birmingham Dairy.
CARL KINCHELOE, Prop.

Conner and Kincheloe, phone
We deliver Distributed Also at
2-T-I 1. Delivery Prices 10c qt.
21-4

FOR SALE-10% tons of nice bailed

hay. Also several tons of loose hay.

See N. E. Parber, Nokesville, Va.

21-2

FOR SAFLE-A well bred fresh

family cow of unusual merit. Price,

with heifer calf, $150.

421611 H. DODGE, Manassas, Va.

WANTED-20 White Rock Pellets

for Fall and Whiter layers.

Mrs. Frank Peters, West St.

21*

Itinneil=211= 0"ale,
very low price for cash.

Mrs. Frank Peters, Elanaseaa, Va.

El*

FRESH PORK-ALL KINDS

Pork Loin Roast  31k
Loin Shoulder Roast 29e
Fresh Side Pork 24c
Fresh Ham, half or

Whole _
Fresh Shoulders  
Tenderloin with Sac-

bone

29c
24c

30c

LAMB AND VEAL -

Leg of Lamb 35c
Rib Lamb, Chops  45c
Loin Lamb, Chops 45c
Breast, Lamb   _ _ 20c
Shoulder, Lamb Roast 30e
Shoulder, Lamb Chops 30c

We are equipped to give QUICK SERVICE

We pay special attention to Children and
Phone Orders.

We handle from forty to fifty cuts and kinds
of Meats and Fish and Oysters in Season.

THESE PRICES ARE NOT FAKE PRICES

SAUNDER'S MEAT MARKET
Exclusive Dealer in Fish and Salt Meats

MANASSAS, VA.

Breast Veal  23c
Veal Chops ______ _ 25c-30c
Roast Veal .,_  25c-30c
Veal Cutlet   - 49c

BEEF-ALL CUTS

Stew Beef, all meat __ 25c
Rib Stew   15c
Brisket     15c
Chuch Roast 20c-25c
Rib Roast, rolled or

standing ____ 25c
Sirloin Steak _______ 30c-35c
Round Steak - 30c-35c
Shoulder Steak ...... 25c
Rump Roast  ._ 20c-25c
Shoulder Clot ________ 25c

SALT AND CURED MEATS

Armour S. Ham
Smoked Shoulders
Lard C. P.
Pure Lard
FAT MEAT   
Streak Lean Meat

SAUSAGE

Bologna
Smoked Sausage
Mince Ham Sausage
Pure Pork Sausage
Hamburg

29c
21C
14c
15c
14c
21c

22c
22c
30c
30c
25c
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LEGAL NOTICE CARD OF THANKS I destroyed by fire also to the Manassas

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
FARM IN PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

Pursuant to the terms of that cer-
tain deed of trust, from Robert A.
Bust and Elizabeth J. Rust, his we
to Andrew L. Todd, as Trustee, dated
November 10, 1926, and of record in
the Clerk's office of the Circuit Court
of the County of Prince William, Vir-
ginia, is Deed Book No. 82,at pages
430-431 and 432 (default having been
snide ig the Itayment of the debt
thereby Isecurea, and the New York
Life Insurance Company of New
York. Amer of said debt having de-
clared the same due and demandable
and having required the undemigned
as substitute trustee in said deed of
trust to make sale of the lands there-
by conveyed for the satisfaction of
the said debt); and,
The said Andrew L Todd, the

Trustee hamed in the said deed of
trust, having resigned as such and
the Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, by its order entered
on the 9 th day of June 1930, having
appointed and substituted the under-
signed as trustee in said deed of
Trost in the place and stead of the
said Andrew L. Todd;

Now therefore, notice is hereby
given that the undersigned acting as
such substituted trustee in said deed
of trust, will on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1930
AT TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON •

in front of the Court House door in
the Town of Manassas, Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, offer for sale
at public on to the highest bid-
der, that n tract, or parcel of
land, lying lag in said County
of Prince William, Virginia, on the
Alexandria to Thoroughfare Pike, and
about one mile west of Haymarket,
Virginia, contning 159 acres and
eight perches by survey of William
A. (ovine, Surveyor, made June 18,
1907, being the same land conveyed
by the Robert A. Rust and Elizabeth
J. Rust, to the said Andrew L. Todd,
as trtistee, in the aforementioned deed
of trust, and likewise being the same
land conveyed to said Robert A. Rust
by Samuel W. Bean and wife, by
deed lated July 29, 1907, and recorded
in Deed Book No. 56, at page 402, of
the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court
of Prince William County, Virginia.
'Reference is made to said deed and
deed of trust for a more particular
deseription of said land.
The indebtedness due, to the New

York Life Insurance "Company and
secured by said deed of trust amounts
to the sum of'26530.23 as of Septem-
ber 2, 1930. '11
Terms of Sale: CASH.

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
16-4 Substituted Trustee
The above Sale is postponed to

SATURDAY, OCTOBER.. 11,
1930, same hour and place.

By Order of the Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
FARM IN PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

Pursuant to the terms of that cer-
tain deed of trust from Robert A.
Rust and Elizabeth J. Rust, his wife,
to Andrew L. Todd, as Trustee, dated
November 10, 1926, and of record in
the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court
of the County of Prince William, Vir-
ginia, in Deed Book No. 82, at pages
432-433 and 434, (default having been
made in the payment of the debt
thereby secured and the New York
Life Insurance Company of New
York, owner of said -debt having de-
clared the same due and slemandable,
and having required the undersigned
as substituted trustee in said deed
of trust to make sale of the lands
thereby conveyed for the satisfaction
of said debt); and,
The said Andrew L. Todd, the trus-

tee named in said deed of trust
having resigned as such and the Cir-
cuit Court of Prince William County,
Virginia, by its order entered on the
9th day of June 1930, having appoint-
ed and substituted the undersigned
as trustee in said deed of trust in
the place an stead of the said An-
drew L. Todd;

Now, therefore, notice_ is hereby
given that the undersigaed acting as
such substituted trustee in said deed
of trust will on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1930
AT TWELVE O'CLOCK, NOON

in front of the Court House door in
the Town of Manassas, Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bid-
der that certain tract or parcel of
land, lying and being in said County
of Prince William, Virginia, on the
Antioch road leading from Hay-
west of Haymarket, containing 120
market to Antioch, and about one mile
acres, more or less, being the same
land itenveyed by the said Robert A.
Rust and Elizabeth 3. Rust, his wife,
to the said Andrew L. Todd, as
Truett*, in the aforementioned deed
of treat, and likewise being the same
and conveyed to said Robert A. Rust
as MEM acre, more or less, by J. E.
Johnson and wife, by deed dated
Docanaber 36, NOLL and of rowed in

said Clerk's Office in Deed Book No.
74, at pane 66.

Reference is made to said deed and
deed of trust for a more particular
description of said land.
The indebtedness due to said New

York Life Insurance Company and
secured by said deed of trust amounts
to the sum of $4459.81 as of Septem-
ber 2, 1930.
Terms of sale: CASH.

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
16-4 Sabstitsted Trustee
The above Sale la postponed to

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11,
1930, same hour and plate.

By Order of the Trustee.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF
VALUABLE TIMBER LAND
NEAR JOPLIN, VIRGINIA.

the same land that was conveyed to
VIRGINIA: him by Rose Sennett and 'husband, by.
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF deed dated September 1, 1922, and

recorded among the land records ofTHE CIRCUIT COURT OF said county in pond Book 77, Taco
THE COUNTY OF PRINCE gag, and being more particularly de-
WILLIAM, SEFFISMEHR, sgribed in egad deed and also in a

certain mortgage from the said C.
H. Emery and wife to the Federal

sak Land Bank of Baltimore, recorded
among said land records in geed
Book 77, Page 445. The said tract
of land is most desirably situated and

An information Miring been SW is an exceptionally valuable Piece ofin the aforesaid office on this, the 1 property.,
18thday of September 1980' as Pre"i TERMS OF SALE: The said real
vided by law, alleging that,, °a r'ri estate will 'be sold for cash as to ourthe 30th day of August, 1930, , third of the purchase money, and the

ain eertainthe saidFCQUOrdatiRoaddeterrrineeAutemoldieWilliam: bidaaceyeara, pry::: 
credit

mla bitgratidatt=
1930 Vnia license No, I7I413, end to be evtdenced by notes` executedglue No. A-2395262, was seized P'3' by the purchaaer or purchasers, Pay-ment to Section 28 of the Act of theighic- the odernigitod commission-General Assembly of Virginia, corn- ern, bearing interest from the date

of sale, and containing a waiver of
the homestead exemption, title to said
land to be retained, by naid commia-
sinners wail the whole of the pur-mobile, and praying that by reason chase money shall be paid, or -tor allof said illegal transportation of said canh at the option 4 the purchaser.ardent spirits, said automobile be

condemned and sold find the proceeds
thereof disposed of according to law.
And it is ordered that Roland Seely,

and all other persona concerned in
interest to be cited to appear be-
fore said court, at the court house
thereof on the First Monday in Octo-
ber, 1930 (that being the first day
of the October 1930 term of, said
court), and show cause, if any they
can, why the said automobile should
not be condemned and sold to enforce
said forfeiture.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy: ,

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

1630.

Notice Re: Condemnation and
of Ford floafetes

By virtue of a certain decree of the
Circuit Court of .Prince William
County, Virginia, entered in the cause
of Susie E. Copen et al. v. Lillian V.
Suthard et al. at the June. 1930, term
of said court, the undersigned com-
missioners, thereby appointed, will
offer for sale, at public auction, in
front of the People's,National Bank
of Manassas, in the Town of Manas-
sas, Prince William County, Virginia,
on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER, 4, 1930
at Eleven O'Clock, A. M.,

of that day, a certain tract of land
situate in Coles Magisterial District,
Prince William County, Virginia,
known as the Mayfield tract, adjoin-
ing Copen, Brill and others, contain-
ing 964, acres, more or leas, and be-
ing the same land that 'was conveyed
to the late B. W. Storke and Brown
and Hooff by Tyler W. Lynn and
wife by deed bearing date of October
27, 1910, and of record among the
land records of said county in Deed
Book 60, page 841. This tract of land
has on it a large quantity of exceed-
ingly valuable timber, a great deal
of it being original growth timber.
TERMS OF BALE-The said real

estate will be sold for onethird cash,
one-third in one year, and onethird
in two years, the deferred payments
to be evidenced by the interest bear-
ing notes of the purchaser, to be
executed on the day of sale and title
to be withheld until the whole of the
purchase money is paid, with the
right on the part of the purchaser to
pay all cash, if he shall so elect.

ROBERT A. HUTCHISON,
THOMAS if. LION,
H. THORNTON DAVIES,
T. E. DIDLAKE,

Commissioners of Sale.
I, GEORGE G. TYLER, clerk of

the Circuit Court aforesaid, do certify
that bond with approved security has
been executed in my office as directed
by the aforesaid decree.

117-4 GEO. Cit TYLER, Clerk.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

HOTEL PROPERTY

manly known as the Prohibition Law;
as amended, and that at the time of
said seizure, ardent spirits were be-
ing illegally transported in said auto

By virtue of a certain deed of trust
dated August 1, 1921, by Rebekah
Leiter DeLashmutt and Meta B.
Huntt and Elmer. T. Montt, recorded
in Deed Book No. 76, folios 16- 17-18
of the County Clerk's Office of Prince
William County, Virginia, whereby
the property therein named was con-
veyed to Harvey T. Winfield, and
the undersigned, surviviing, Trustees,
and by virtue of defant having
been made in the payment of the
several notes, particularly the last
or No. 3 note therein secured, and at
the request of the holders theredf,
the undersigned will expose to sale
by way of public auction upon the
premises on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1930,

at about noon of that day Lots 20,
21, 2e, and 23, in Block 5, Section A
of the town of Quantico, Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, also all per-
sonal property described in Bill of
Sale from William W. Anderson to
said Rebekah Leiter DeLashmutt and
Meta B. Huntt likewise dated August
1, 1921.
This property consists of four Lots

adjoining each other and fronting
on Potomac Avenue in said town of
Quantico and has thereon a well built
and equipped frame building suitable
for Hotel or Inn purposes and has
been operated for some years past
as "Potomac Inn" and is now a going
Institution.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash, $600.00

to be paid on day of sale and the re-
mainder on or before ten days after
sale, at which time deed will be de-
livered for said property. The amount
in default and due under said trust
will be announced at the sale.

THOMAS LION,
Serviving Trustee.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer
18-4

Hon. E. H. Allen, of Newington,
President of the Fairfax Chamber of
Commerce and head of the Drimght
Relief Commas', spoke at the meet-
ing of th &OW* Rite in Fredericks-
Mort TeMillF1111641 -

19-4

AMENDING REGULATION A-63
AS TO HUNTING SQUIRRELS

Be it resolved effective at once, that
subsection (a) of regulation A-58
approved August 2, 1930, be amended
so as to exclude Culpeper, Fairfax,
Faquier, Greene, Loudoun, Orange
counties and that these counties be
covered under the a new subsection
(I) to be added to said regulation
and and thte open season for hunting
squirrels therein be September 1-80
and November-December 31, inclus-
ive.
By order of the commision of game

and Inland, Fisheries in Richmond,
Virginia August 18 1930.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE "
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust, dated March 15, 1927, of re-
record in the clerk's office of Prince
William County in deed book 83,
pages 156-7, executed by Hattie M.
Robertson et vir, the undersigned
trustee therein named will, having
been so directed by the beneficiaries
therein by reason of default in the
payment of the indebtedness therein
secured, proceed to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1930,
at 11 o'clock , A. M.,

in front of the People's National
Bank in the Town of Manassas, afore-
said County, Virginia, those two cer-
tain lots or parcels' of land in said
trust fully described, lying and being
situate in said county at and near
Bristow, as follows:

I. The Robertson House and
Lot, containing about three-
fourths acre, in Bristow, opposite
Rollins' Store and adjoining Carr
Hyde, Davie and others.

2. That certain ot of thirty
acres, more or less, near Chap-
pell Springs, on the road to -
Nokesville and adjoining said
road and the lands of Carr,
Harris, Cole, etc.

These properties shoud be inspected
before day of sale.

W. WILLIS DAVIES,
Trustee.

20-U

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF 'YALU-
ABLE FARM ON THE RICH-
MOND-WASHING1 ON HIGH-

WAY,

By virtue of a certain decree of
the Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, entered in the con-
solidated- causes of the Peoples Na-
tional tank of Manassas v. James B.
Cole et al: and the Federal Land
Bank of Baltimore v. Ruth W. Ernery
et aL on the 16th day of April, 1930,
the undersigned commissioner there-
by appotnted, will offer for sale, at
public auction, in front of the court
house of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, on
SATURDAY,, NOVEMBER 1, 1930

at eleven o'clock, a. Mk ., Of that day,
a certain treat of land climate on the
Richmond-Washington Highway, for-
merly known as the Coleschester
Road, in Common Magisterial Dis-
trict, Prince William County, Virginia
containing 200 scree and Svo pelts,
more or leek being a portion of the
land of whit& the late C. H. Emery
fled missi bed peessmed mad Wag

THOMAS H. LION,

C. A. SINCLAIR
H. T. DAVIES
I. P. WMTEHEAD
T. E. DIDLAKE

Commissioners of Sale
I, GEORGE G. TYLER, Clerk of the
circuit court aforesaid, do certify that
bond with approved security has been
executed in my office, as directed by
the aforesaid decree.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
21-4t

mitmensEMOREpai

Patronize
those who

vertise

I wish to express my thanks and Fite Department for their

appreciation to my friends and neigh-
service and kindeas.bars ter the aid in saving my House

at Bristow September 30 from being 21-1'

prompt

J. T. HYDE

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

EDMONDS BUILDING

916 16th STREET WASHINGTON. D. C.
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"I Won 5 First Prizes
and 2 Second Prizes

Baking with Gold Medal
e Kitchen-tested Flour"

Says MRS. F. J. MOILAN,

of Virginia, Minn.

"You can imagine my delight
when at the recent Annual Farm-
ers' Fair and Civic Exposition
bold in our city, I won $ first
priessand 2 second prises baking
with Gold Medal 'Kitchen-tested'
Flour. Seven prises out of the 10
entries I made in the culinary
division r

A New-type Flour that Banishes
"Good Luck" and "Bad Luck"
from Baking - Gives Sure

Results Every Time

T°DAY. more women are
using Cow MEDAL" Kitchen-

tested" Flour than any other brand.
Chiefly because they find this all-
purpose flour always gives uni-
form good results, whenever and
however they use it.

It will bring this same success in
your baking. Because all Cow
MEDAL Flour is "Kitchen-tested"
before it comes to you. Breads,
cakes, biscuits. pastries are baked

from every batch-in a home oven
just like your own.

And only the flour that success-
fully passes this "Kitchen-test" is
allowed to go out to you. You get
only the flour ,that has been tested

for baking success in advance!

15 All-Star "kitchen-tested"
Recipes Given FREE Inside

Every Sack
12 of America's most famous
Cooking Authorities have joined
with Betty Crocker in preparing a
new set of unusual recipes. You
find 15 of these interesting new
"Kitchen-tested" recipes inside
every sack of GOLD MEDAL
"Kitchen-tested" Flour. And new
ones ap  -..ar every 3 months. You'll
enjoy making these new baking
creations-everyone has beensim-
plifiedand"Kitchen-iestur for per-
fection. So ask for GOLD MEDAL
"Kitchen-tested" Flour today and
get the full set of recipes free. nu2

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY
GID401/4. MILLS. INc., mossurous. MINX

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
"Kitchen-tested"

"MIIPMPFP, - - -

LISTEN TO BETTY CROCKER, Rae A. IL, WEDNESDAYS AND 111FDAYS-N. B. C. STATION WRYA.
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT 11:911 GOLD MEDAL FAST FR1MGHT--COAST TO COAST, COLUMBIASTATIONS WDBJ--WTAR.

4.
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Race Suicide Seems
Unknown in Isiebraska
Schuyler, Neb.—A recent dis-

pute arising over the Largest
family In the sate revealed
that Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Feldhacker, of Hartington, are
Parents of 16 Being children.
Then It was found that in the
John P. Racer/ family of near
Linwood, there are 17 Ilya&
children. The J. L. Longacre
family, of Schuyler, also made
a bid for the title, having 12
boys and four girls living and
two children dead.
Frank Vitanivas of near Lin-

wood, however, believed basalt
the title holder. Cie is father
of 19 children and stepfather of
four. By his first wife. Vi
tanzvas had 12 children Later
he was married to a Mrs. Davis.
t.he mother of four children
To the second union seven 

chitdren have been born.

HITS ALMOST CAUGHT IN
MAP OF PRIMMVE TIMES

Narrowly Escape Entombment With
Dinosaurs and Other Pre-

historic Animals.

Los Angeles.—Three Los Angeles
Schoolboys, chasing a squirrel across
the abandoned Ls Brea o11 fields in
the center 01 the city recently, nar-
rowly escaped entombment with the
dinosaurs, saber-toothed tigers and
primeval men whose skeletons fill the
prehistoric soft tar bogs adjoining.

Billy Newman, fifteen, leader of the
chase, stumbled into the tar bog and
screamed for his companions' aid as
he batik Into the sticky substance that.

swallowing struggling men'
is for millions of tears. Jack

air, fourteen, and Wlpd,Mar-
, twelve, ran to his aselstàncp.nd-

were entrapped too.
Three men, answering their terrified

screams, narrowly escaped the treach-
erous tar. Realizing the hopelessnea
of ordinary rescue methods, they called'
the fire department. Before th• ropes
and ladders arrived the boys bid bunk
to their armpits in tie dark pool.
Ladders were placed across the bog,

and a fireman, B. B. Mansfield, waded
out Before he had reached the fright-
ened boys he had sunk to his chin.
13e managed to grab them, deverthe-
less, and with the aid of the otherfire-
men extricated them one by one. They
were taken to the Emergency hospital
unharmed except for the coating of tar
and the effects of shock.
The La Brea fossil beds or tar bogs

are a series of crater-like pits filled
with oil-soaked land and earth from
which scientivts have gathered from
time to time the fossils of ancient ani-
mals and human skulls. From these
skeletons scientists have been able to
reconstruct phases of primitive his-
tory.
In 1890 oil was discovered on adja-

cent lands and developed. Every pro-
ductive pit contained masses of bones.
Oae pit had 268 saber-tooth tigers,
seventeen elephants and a number of
mastodons and wolves. The oil, thick-
ened through evaporation, had formed
traps for animals which sought to
drink the surface water and perished
in the mire.

Indiana Farm Reveals
Mound Builder Bones

WinChet'er, Ind.—Prof. Frank M.
Setzel of the University of Chicago,
who has had a foree of men excavating
a mound on the A. E. fudge farm,
northwest of here, has unearthed two
skulls and other bones of what are
supposed to have been members of the
race of mound builders. They also
found two leather pouches containing
copper brsfelets and a quantity of
ochre.
"The leg and arm bones appeared

to have been burled under the skulls
and thrown in promiscuously," Pro-
fessor Setzel said. Before this find,
Professor Bezel had uncovered beds
of ochre and charcoal and found a
broken spear point, • gadget used In
burial ceremony, and a sandstone hay-
ing the appearance of a whetstone.
The Addeo. were found at a &MO
of eight test.
This mooed is the center of what

was called "The Old Fort." which cola-
greed about thirty acres, waned
"round -with ridges of dirt width lit,
gears ago were sheet bemire to Mlles
jest high and Wise an Vieth' an the

Proteseorurest side. &mai Is
;wader the direction of the
utitation and the Indiana

society.

Maine Ferry Still Runs
After 100 Years' Service

Rockmart, Maine.—ChigInally char-
tered when the sate of Maine was
part ot the Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts, the Buckspert ferry still
'rine after 100 years of use. There
are none of your modern streamline
,rillierte es this old barge which was
%gm tem for speed than service.
ifierries Is obtained by blowing a fog-

which tells the drowsy skipper
that mome one Is in the mood for •
ferry ride.

American History Puzzle Picture

The bathe of Princeton, January 3, 1777, General Mercer had
been mortally wounded and Washington himself rods among his men
who rallied at his call, and saved the day. Find a Hessian soldier.

fall am) Okoff
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and
LICENSED EMBALMERS

Special Modern Ambulance for the Sick and

Graduate Nurse in Attendance
41.

PHONES: 
Occequan 10-H
Fairfax 10

the Injured

uan,

i

ii

1
THE DROUGHT 1/1-tal ('f" ,

may discourage many who YOL RS,
have never formed habits fLtUVZ/fr
of thrift. .

alr,4;Open a savings account g
at this friendly bank and be
prepared for emergencies
and opportunities.

We welcome your bank-
ing business.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
:The Bank of Personal Service"

State of Virginia Depository
_ 

..--......= 

FRESHEST GROCERIES
1Vot to be found in

old packages

FD°D and other groceries in A&P stores arealways fresh because they are sold quickly.
New supplies, therefore, are constantly coming into
these stores. Nothing stays on A&P shelves long
enough to become stale.

For this reason you find in A&P stores only the
latest packages put out by the manufacturers.
Sometimes these packages are smaller than the old
ones. Sometimes they are larger. But the manu-
facturers often leave the prices of their packages
unchanged on account of varying costs.

This is why sometimes you get a smaller or a
larger package in A&P stores than you get in other
stores which sell the same goods. Old packages are
never to be found where sales are rapid.

,sTRIAIET ATLANTIC & PACIFIC IcTit

For the Bridge Fans expert, and it has become one of the

dOne of the features of the Magazines 
delightful articles of this complete

of The Washington Star earn Sunday
is "The Bridge Forum," which is con-
cerned with the Contract and Auction
Bridge. The Forum is written by an

Magazine. Order your copy of next

Sunday's Washington Star from your

newsdealer today.

ADVERTISED GOODS
ARE THE CHEAPEST

SPECIAL FOR rr, E,Joit-lis

All Enamel Majestic Ranges
Regular Price $140.00 ____ ___ Now $110.00

Enamel Ranges with Reservoir Now $65.00.
22 inch Wood Heaters, cast lined  $14.95

20 inch Wood Heaters  •   $13.50
18 inch Wood Heaters  L_.$10.50

50 Pound Cotton Mattresses , .._   $8.50
All White Enamel Kitchen Cabinls  '  $37.50

Enamel Cabinet Heaters  i $30.00
Linoleum Rugs, 9'x12' $6.75

1
Hanline Crescent Paint _  1 gallon $2.95
Heavy Rubber Roofing, 2-ply  roll $1.50

Heavy Rubber Roofing, 3-ply   _ $1.65

BUY YOUR FURNITURE FROM US AND SAVE

MONEY,
Now is the time to get YOURS.'

SPECIAL PRICES ON OUR ENTIRE 
- 
-..

STOCK OF HARDWARE ,

uv

NEWIVIAN-TRUSLER HARDWARE COMPANY
' Manassas, Virginia

Cfr.
In Our Lovely New Location

1125 King Street

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

The

OSS1E

ODESSA
Shop

Next door to our former location

we are more perfectly equipped than

ever before meet the exacting requir•

ments of our fashionable clientile.

The smartest apparel worn in north

ern Virginia will come this season

from

Ossie and ddess4

1

Rebooadlog Stick Kill,
italeavIlle, 1% is, —.tint rew Lindberg,

a farmer, was killed when he threw a
Kitt at a defo!.e eel( and the projec-
tile tel,..1111•Ied iv.] pierced hie sbdo-
West

o UM. Tee Groat Atlantis •
ramps roe Co.
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12-16. Bag

24.1b. Bag

1/2 Barrel

Barrel

FLOUR

FORMAL OPENING OF OUR ENLARGED STORE

FLOUR
ELK GROVE

2-113. Bag

24-16. Bag

1/2 Barrel

Barrel

FLOUR

33c

63c

$2.49

$4.95

WHITE ROSE

39c

72c

The &sic Begins •

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11

Our competitors may do the Dancing

But you will get the Low Pires

• ee

Our Delicious 7 o'clock Coffee will be served All Day Saturday.

, You arecordially invited to enjoy our hospitality..,f
416

BANANAS, Ripe  
Lemons
Tokay Grapes
Delicious Apples
Eating Apples
Cooking Apples  

CABBAGE, 4c lbf 

doz. 17c
Doz. 29c
3 lbs. 25c

  3 lbs. 2Sc
4 lbs. 25c

  8 lbs. 25c

10 lbs. 37c
New Potatoes   10 lbs. 35c
Sweet Potatoes   4 lbs. 21c
Onions ___ 4 lbs. 15c
Iceberg Lettuce, 10c  Lge head 121/2c
Celery _ Large Stalks 3 for 25c

STRING BEANS 3 lbs. 20c
Fancy Spinach 
Sardines, Mustard or Oil
Fish Roe

$2.69 Oysters
Fresh Herring

$5•35

PILLSBURY

12-113. Bag 49c

24-1b. Bag 95c

1/2 Barrel $3.75

Barrel $7.50

MEAL
5-16. Bag

10-16. Bag

25-lb. Bag

50 lb. Bag

19c

33c

75c

$1.48

lb. 10c
can Sc

2 cans 35c
2 cans 39c
3 cans 25c

SALMON, PINK  2 cans 25c
Italian Dinner Spaghetti Combination 35c
Chicken Ravioli can 29c
Mushroom Sauce   can 10c
Heinz Tomato Juice _ Lge bottle 25c
Mustard Quart Jars __ Jar 25c

SUNSWEET PRUNES 2 lb. pkg. 23c
Prunes, medium size lb. 11c
Peaches, EVP Fancy 2 lbs. 35c
Raisins, Sun Maid Puffed 2 for 25c
Raisins, Sun Maid Seedless  2 for 23c
Peanut Butter, 16-oz. Jars 2.. Jar 21c

APPLE BITITIER Lge 38-oz. 21c
  5 Jars for $1.00

Beets, Sliced, large cans
Sweet Potatoes, Large cans
Pork and Beans

SOAP, P& G  •
Soap, Palm Olive __ 6 for 39c
Super Suds Reg. 10c boxes 25c

2 cans 33c
2 cans 29c

- 3 cans 25c

4 cakes 15c

SUGAR 10 lbs. 47c ...... . Bag $4.65
XXXX Sugar 2 Boxes 15c
Brown Sugar, Sc lb. • 10 lbs. 47c
Beans, G. N.    3 lbs. 25c
Beans, G. N. _   10 lbs. 79c
Lima Beans'  2 lbs. 29c

NUCOA 23c lb.  -2 lbs. 45c
Creamery Butter (h-lbs.)
Bologna  
Frankfurters
Liver Pudding
Scrapple

LARD, Pure

lb. 49c
per lb. Z1c

lb. 21c
  lb. 21c

  2 lbs. 29c

  lb. 15c
--lard, Southern Rose   2 lbs. 27c

'Green Link Sausage ' lb. 25c
Streaked Meat lb. 19c
Fat Back lb. 15c
Kingan's Bacon Squares lb. 23c

CALLA HAMS lb. 19c
Jello, Assorted Flavors  2 Boxes 15c

1 Puddine, Assorted Flavors Large Box 15c
Cocoa ___ 2 lb. tall cans 25c
Minute Topioca 2 pkgs. 25c
Cocoanut, Bakers can 15c

K. C. Baking Powder . large can 21c
Rumford Baking Power  1 lb. can 29c
Rumford Baking Powder   1/2-113. can 15c
Snow King   25-oz. can 23c
Rice (Whole Head) 5 lbs. 35c
Rice, 10c pkg   2 for 15c

OATS, 55 oz.
Quaker Crackels _
Shredded Wheat
Puffed Wheat  
Puffed Rice 

MAYONNAISE

 pkg. 19c
 _ 2 pkgs. 25c
  Pkg. 10c

2 pkgs. 25c
 _L Pkg. 16c

  8-oz. Jar 15c
YOURS for QUALITY and LOWER PRICES

W. ATLEE WOOD

AN APPRECIATION

I take this opportunity of
expressing to the public my
sincere appreciation_ of the
rapidly increasing patronage
which has made possible the
enlargement of my business.'
We are better situated than

ever to give you efficient ser-
vice, lowest prices and finest
service.

Very sincerely yours,

W. ATLEE WOOD.

MACARONI
Veen Cat

Special Sc
Krumm's
2 boxes 15c

PEAS
Just Suits

"all the name implies"

3 cans 39c

6 cans 75c

Yz case, 12 cans $1.49
Case, 24 cans $2.98

CORN
This is an exceptional LOW
PRICE on this Quality Corn

3 cans 39c

6 cans 75c
1/2 Case, 12 cans $1.49
Case, 24 cans $2108

TOMATOES
LARGE CANS
3 Cans 45c
6 cans 89c

Yg Case, 12 cans $1.75
Case $3.25

,

Phase--71/-F-1. Nonsaman, Va.

•


